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MANUFACTURERS' SELLING POINTS 

Manufacturers' selling points are advertisements found in 

the 1981 gun catalogs from each individual gun company. This 

is what a prospective buyer might read before his purchase: 

Browning BBR 
11 H11mm e.IL F ollg e.d Acc.UJr.ac.y" - to produce flawless rifling and guarantee 

a strai~ht bore. 

"Supe..lt..6moo.:th, Sh.oJt.:t TM.ow, Llgh:tn.i.ng Bol.t Ac.:Uon" - 60° throw 

faster to operate. 
11 The. LaJtge.Jt V..i.ame.:te.Jr. Bol:t a.nd Flu..t.e.d Swc.6ac.e." - reduce wobble 

and friction. 

"P.t'.ungelt. Type. Ejec;toJt." - eliminated the need for a weakening ejector groove 

in the bolt head. 

"Anti-Wa.Jr.p F ol!.ea.11.m" - an al1JJ11inum channel 1/8" thick and 8" long is 

inlayed into the barrel channel. 
11 FJtee. F.loa:t.i.ng BaJr.Jr.e.l" - very lllinimal clearance between the barrel. 

and the barrel bed is possible because the anti-warp aluminum channel 

provides enouqh rigidity to prevent forearm warpage from "spoilinq" the float. 

"Adj~:ta.ble. Tlt.i.gge.Jr." - 3 to 6 lbs., the triqqer is grooved for better 

finger control. 

"1Jual Sa.6e.i:y Indi.c.a:tolr.4 11 
- a switch and a visual indicator. 

"Ready 6oJr. a. Sc.ope." - no open sights. 

"Sta.n.da.Jr.d & Mag nwn Ca.Ub e.Jt..6" 

"Sc.i.t..6 ol!A Magazine. Sp/t.lng 6 O.lt Smoo-t.h. Fe.e.d.lng" - the spring more 

even1y distributes pressure on the magazine fol1ower than the COllllllOD leaf 

spring. The fol1ower won't tip down. 

"Convuuen:t H-lnge.d Ftoolt. Pl.a.:te w.i.:th Ve:ta~ha.b.t.e. Ma.ga.z.lne." -
A hinged floor plate swings down for eacy loadinq, and a removable 

magazine for reloading, spare magazine for quick loading, or safety 

reasons. 

"One. Gude. Ou:t.A:tand.lng 11 - No other qrades of wood are available, 

just a single piece of se~ect grade American walnut cut to the lines of 

a Monte Carlo Sporter with a'full"pistol grip and high cheekpiece. 

Price: $429.95 Suggest Retail List Price 

CONFIDENTIAL-SUBJECT TO PROTECTIVE ORDER 
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